
MEMORANDUM 

To: Charter Revision Commiuee 
From: Charter Revision Working Group 
(Ted Sirf, Ann Kitchen, Fred Lewis, Margaret Mcn iclicci, Susan Moffat ) 
Rc: Addit ional Recommendations on Plann ing Commiss ion and Campaign Finance 
Reporti ng 
Date: Jan uary 18,2012 

EX ECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The eRe Working Group recommends the fo ll owing three pop 
full Charier Revision Committee: 

1. Clarify that ex offi cio members of the Plannii, 19.'Jf'~:~inrl 
whose attendance docs not affect quorum re' I""[ji 

2. Revise the curren t city reporting system 10 re<lll[IfO'1ru;~: Sl rinl gent and accessible 
disc losure of all bundled campaign contributions candidates and 
officeholders. 

3. Limillhe amou nt of bundled ealml,aig~)fcon 
maximum of S I750 per city cand idate 
$3500 per cand idate pe r cycle 

@:'.JI.l:.p!i~iSlte fi'd c ity lobbyists to a 
. vidual bundlers and 



I. Clarify that ex officio members of the Planning Commission are non-voting 
members whose attendance does not affect quorum requirements. 

PROBLEM 

The Austin City Charter expressly creates four ex officio members of the city's Planning 
Commission under Article X, Section 2. These are: the City Manager. the Director of 
Public Works, the President of the AlSO Board of Trustees, and~he !C lair of the Board of 
Adjustment. Traditionally, these ex officio scats have been viewe ' . n n-vot ing 
posilions, However, an ex officio member recently expressed <v es'rc to vote on cases 
befo re the Commiss ion, 

Questions raised by allowing ex officio members to v!G'_O" " 

• The currc~L9' rum for lanning Com . ssion requires fi ve of the nine members 
to be present to m£ct ot,p s a alien. Lf ex lcio members were gran ted voti ng rights, 
thi s would presumably rm e e q OflllTl..{£,q lirement to seven. Given the other demands 
on their tin e' s unlikely t ~r majority of ex officio members would be available for 
reg~lale-etings , pOt ntiall y nr~~1 difficult to obtain the quorum needed to conduct 

bUSlOe" )' 

• of ic io mem s serve by virtue of their office (li terally "from the office") 
and most typi a k scrve advisors to a body. not full y vested members. 

In response to this it !ation, the Austin City Council voted in Deecmber to amend the 
City Code to clari y that ex officio members of the Planning Commi ss ion are not voting 
members. However, the City Chaner language remains silent on this issue and, due to 
this ambiguity , the possibility of a legal challenge has been raised regarding a c ity
imposed restriction in an area on which the Charter is silent, given that the City Charter 
legally supersedes Ci ty Code. 

To clarify any remaining ambiguity and protect the city agai nst possib le legal action , the 
Planning Commission and the City Council have requested the Charier Revi sion 
Commiltee 10 consider a proposed amendmcnt (0 Arlicle X, Section 2 of the Charter to 
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clearly state that ex offic io members of the Planning Commission are no n-vot ing 
members. 

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

The proposed charter amendment wou ld rev ise Article X, Sect ion 2 to spec ifically 
provide that ex officio members of the Planning Commission sha ll se rve as non- voting 
me mbers whose attendance shall not affect quorum requirements. 

RECOMMENDED 

This propused amendment is recommended to the fu ll commitle 
the eRe Working Group. 

• 
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2. Revise the current city reporting system to require more stringent and accessible 
d isclosure of all bundled campaign contributions received by city candidates and 
officeholders. 

PROBLEM 

The city's current campaign finance reporting system requires many laborious hunt-and
peck searches to locate and compile information related to bundled <;!!g1lJaign 
contributions. This makes it difficult for the public to readily 
total amounts of large donations that are channeled through a 
to a city candidate or officeholder. Given that a single bllndl~pa~ 
$25,000 to a single candidate in a recent city election, 
interest exists to improve the transparency of these t¢!~iol\ s. 

As a 20 I 0 report by the Brennan Center for 

"Blil/dting occllrs when al/ intermediary, sometimes 
conrrihuTiol1sjrom illdividllals and them 10 a ca",{f;ic{(.C,,, 
jar soficiling OIul de/iveril/g the junds, he or sltd""e';ll£ as all illtermediary 
in passing 011 conrriblllivnsfrvlII COllnt against the 
bundler's own contribution limil. ! Iv raise Ihe same risk 
oj corruplion or appearance oj contribllTions do. "I 

According to thE, Allfl 
prominent law 
before City Council 
over 70 1 

the 

I 

the recipien~hllil,.vn,ted 

in substantial injections of money. 

~~~~;~;i~i~~:: last City Council election, one sts who frequently represent clients 
for a single Council cand idate - an amount 

~~;~~~~ta~I~lo~w;~e,:d~ib~y~an individual citizen, Nearly one-quarter of 
came from a doz.en bundlers who, 

. some of Austin's biggest lobbying, law and 
\' "',,,hp,'''I; I 0,000 in bundled contributions for the same 
c~~1slo)le,,, of firms involved in a controversial project on which 

council member. 

2-2-22 requires a candidate or officeholder to report" . . . the 
name and any person who solicits and obtains contributions on their behalf, 
during a reporting period , of $200 or lllorC per person from five or more individuals, and 
provide the name and address of those individual donors." But due to omissions and 
st ructural flaws in the current reporting system, it is not easy (0 discern the total amounts 
and sources of large bundled contributions. 

Under Austin' s current system, each bundler is assigned a number. To find the total 

I Torres-Spelliscy, Ciara. Writillg Reform. 2010 Revised Edition (pp . III 29-32). Brennan Cenler for Justice. 
http://brennan.3cdn.ncl/6aH9%38279d l lliSeJ 3jm6b4bgp ,pdf 
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amount given by each bundler, one must search the entire list of individual contributors 
by hand, identify those names that appear with a bundler's number, write down the 
individual amounts of each contribution and , finally, add them up. Thi s unwieldy process 
must then be repeated for each bundler and each candidate or officeholder for each 
reporting period. Only through this time-consuming practice can the public currently 
identify those individuals and entities who are delivering significant bundled 
contributions to candidates and elected officials . 

Further, bundlers are not currently required to disclose certain informat ion that would 
allow the public to determine the connections that may exist berwee e bundler, his or 
her individual contributors, and registered city lobbyists in the bu er mp\oy. 

We believe these issues must be addressed to improve tran~ . .. ren od promote voter 
confidence in city elections. As with other campaign finan· reforms recommend thc 
proposed amendment for inclusion in the City Charter o"e.Q..s e its per hencyand 
proleclion, and !O allow Ihe volers of Austin Ihe oR rlunily to ratify it at tl~1Dt box . 

SUMMARY OF PROPOSED AMENDMENT 

employer 
- Name-, address ,occupation and employer of each individual contributor 
- Total amOllnt delivered to each candidate or officeholder for that reporting period 
• Cumulative amollnt delivered to each candidate or officeholder for the current election 
cycle 

, 
- As defined by Austin City Code Section 2-2-22. 

3 http://www.ci.austin.tx.us/electionlcandpac k_201205 12_engJish.htm 

-
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Candidates and officeholders shall notify all bundlers of these requi rements and each 
bund ler shall have a duty to report all required informat ion 10 each candidate at such time 
as bund led cont ribut ions arc delivered. Candidates and offi ceholders shall report all 
bundled conlribu tions in conformance with deadlines fo r each repol1ing period. In cases 
where bundled PAC cont ribut ions are earmarked for a particular officeholder or 
candidate , the same reporting requirements would apply. 

RECOMMENDED 

This proposal is recommended to the full committee by a unanimou ' 
Working Group. 
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3, Limit the amount of bundled campaign contributions by registered city lobbyists 
to a maximum of $1750 per cit), candidate per election cycle for indiyidual bundlers 
and $3500 per candidate per election cycle for firms that bundle. 

PROBLEM 

To preserve public confidence in our electoral process, the City of Austin already wisely 
limits personal contributions by registered c ity lobbyists to city candidates and 
officeholders. However, the failure to limit the bundling of campai ~ontributions by 
these same entities effectively negates this important campaign fi 

Austin City Code provides a compelling rationale for such 
CA) reads: 

"The eil)' cOlllleillinds Ihlll Ihe proclice .of IObb)'ilJff~pensa/ion ere . nl'l"e 
relatlOlls/1lP between can{hdates and ojflcehold<ZJ.0Ij.. .. the 01 . hand, and lobl])lst!>· on the 
otlier. To preserve public confidence ill the ele(ioJal ~{(ce f1(h,(lilllil1ish 11m appearance 
of ill/propriety alld specia! influence, and to millimize 'l~ !}!!Ie of political contributiolls ill 
fhe legislative and regulatory processes alld the awardin,'. .. Y1f'£..lIhlic contracts, it is 
appropliare 10 prohibil penom who /0 by.lhe cit), wt/lu.il '~O Illlki llg contriblltiom to 
calldldates for mayor alld clly COIIIICI! a1 ~t techolden A . rdmgly, 1/0 per!>oll llillO 

IS (ompensated to lobhy the cIty (ol/neil d IV .'ti!JJ~I~ 0 register IV/til fhe CIf), as a 
lobb)'i~t, and I/O spowe afthe perSOIl, 11/(/ I IIteruftl£ thall $25 111 a call1pmgll 
penod to all offlce/wldel orcanduiate for 11 'or or CltjCOllllcll, or to (/ .\pecific pllrpme 
pO/ltica/ COII/lll/ttee A.~ ff dec/lOnlo I/a)'or or ut)' cOllllcil. " 4 

Despite the clem l~l 1S WS1 n rna reg1steled lobbY1sts 01 their films 
effectively Circumvent tlie~....... ! by.-b ng campmgn contnbutlOns for city 
candidates 0 Ice --o~rs. ".;, 

As p ' ~sly discuss~;~~ndiin .•• ccurs when an intermediary gathers contributions 
fro 0 e~. and delivers oem to a candidate or officeholder. Through this practice, 
registered "0' lists may Vectively gain the same favor, influence or access - or the 
appearance t f - th~t!<1lUr City Code specifically seeks to prevent. In fact , some might 
argue that the Cll 'e ·\ftem offers lobbyists the best of both worlds: they can't be 
tapped for large pc anal contributions themselves, yet they gain whatever benefits may 
flow from sllch g crosity by soliciting and proffering the money of others. 

As discussed in Item 2 above, the city's current reporting system requires numerous time
consuming hunt-and-peck searches to find and compile information on bundled 
contributions. Moreover, if an associate or employer performs bundling on a lobbyist 's 
behalf, the lobbyist's name may not be reponed at all. In large firms, it is not unCOllllllon 
for a highly placed pal1ner to undertake the soliciting and delivery of bundled 

~ See. 2-2-53 (B) d()~s r~rmil r~gist~red lobbyists to contribu t~ to the Austin Fair Campaign Fund created 
under Ihis chapler. 
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contributions, while registered lobbyists in the firm's employ are not reported. However, 
the lobbyist's connection to that firm remains dear to the receiving candidate or 
officeholder. 

As previously noted, bundled contributions can add up. In a recent city election, one 
candidate received $25,000 from a single bundler, with additional bundles delivered by 
some of Austin's largest lobbying, law and development firms . 

Likely most candidates and officeholders would strenuously deny Ihatiarge bundled 
contributions influence their decision-making, and this may well be . However, as our 
City Code correctly notes, the appearance of special influence as damaging 
as actual corruption, feeding a growing cynicism and voters that 
Austin can ill afford. 

For these reasons, we believe it is important to 
unrestricted bundli ng of campaign contributions 
other campaign finance reforms, we [e(:onnlnenc 
in the City Charter to ensure its permanency 
Austin the opportunity to ratify it at the ballot box. 

The proposed amendment would limit bli'il9iiecfc 
lobbyists to a maximum of S 1750 per 
bundlers and $3500 per per etemOl 

~gn.,\W'[fi"ibutio", by registered city 
per",]ecttc,n cycle for individual 
ror"fl'"lnS that bundle. 

the full committee by a 4-1 vote of the 
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